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Czech It Out
Discover the Czech Republic’s natural beauty at 
the Na Vyhlidce Ranch.
Article by Laura StevenS  •  Photography by Petr vrana

Celebrate five years of trail ride memories with the Czech Republic 
Paint Horse Club’s trail ride on June 2 in Zlin.  the na vyhlidce 
ranch will again host some of the area’s most enthusiastic Paint 
supporters in a daylong ride appropriate for all ages and levels of 

riding experience. 
explore the vizovice hill region’s natural beauty, featuring some of 

europe’s most captivating vistas. the trails traverse forest paths, meadows 
and occasional hilly terrain. riders are split into two groups, based on previ-
ous riding experience or desired speed of the trail ride. 

Hospitality and friendship are priorities at the ride—the club schedules 
down time for talking and relaxation. approximate ride length is four hours, 
divided with breaks for meals and refreshments. this popular ride begins 
around 1 p.m., but riders congregate early in the day to get acquainted.  

the trails vary each year, depending on weather conditions, but expect 
stunning views of the countryside. along one trail, riders pass by Devil’s 
Stone, a mid-18th century church in Provodov; another trail abuts Luhacov-
ice, a town known for its spa attractions.  

Laura Stevens is assistant editor for the Paint Horse Journal. To comment on this 
article, email lstevens@apha.com.
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If You Go:
Reservations: although reservations are 
not required, the club would prefer riders 
r.S.v.P. with an approximate headcount 
of people and horses before the ride to 
assist in meal planning. 

How to Get There: From route 23, at 
the roundabout, take the third exit onto 
Jarošovská/route 23/route 34 heading to 
Brno/Pelhrimov for about 23 kilometers. 
Follow the signs to arrive at apartmán 
ranc Jarošov s.r.o. Jarošov nad nežárkou 
31 378 41 Jarošov nad nežárkou.

Trail Ride Amenities and Fees: A fee 
of 300 CZK—about $15 uSD—covers 
the ride, which includes breakfast, lunch 
and dinner catered by the na vyhlidce 
ranch. the ranch has stalls available for 
overnight riders. a limited number of 
ranch horses are available to rent. 

For More Information: Contact Paint 
Horse Club Czech republic’s Presi-
dent Silvie Lecikova by emailing silvie.
lecikova@tiscali.cz. Visit czpha.cz to learn 
more about Paints in the Czech republic.
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